
Wilson Elser's NYC Midtown office currently seeks an Employment & Labor Associate Attorney. 

 

This role will primarily involve employment litigation claims including discrimination claims in federal 

and state court and administrative agencies, such as the EEOC and the Division of Human Rights. This is 

an excellent opportunity for an attorney with employment litigation experience who is looking to take 

the next step in their career by joining a growing team of a national law firm.  

 

Qualifications 

 

•JD from an accredited law school 

•Must be admitted to practice in New York State 

•2  4 years of defense litigation experience 

•Employment and labor litigation experience 

•Experience with discrimination defense, labor grievances and arbitrations, and public accommodations 

claims 

•Knowledge of federal and state rules of civil procedure 

•Excellent litigation and writing skills required 

•Legal project management experience is helpful 

 

If your background and experience align with these qualifications and you want to advance your career 

with one of the nation's leading law firms, please send your credentials to 

AttorneyRecruiting@wilsonelser.com and indicate NYC Midtown Employment & Labor Associate 

Attorney in the subject line, or click here to apply. 

 

Our attorneys benefit from the many resources afforded by a large firm. They enjoy a team structure 

that relies heavily on clientfacing, handson experience. They are encouraged to take advantage of our 

National Attorney Training program and inhouse continuing legal education (CLE) series. We also offer 

student loan refinancing programs.  

 

Wilson Elser, a fullservice and leading defense litigation law firm (www.wilsonelser.com), serves its 

clients with nearly 800 attorneys in 30 offices in the United States and one in London. Founded in 1978, 

it ranks among the top 200 law firms identified by The American Lawyer and is included in the top 50 of 

The National Law Journal's survey of the nation's largest law firms. Wilson Elser serves a growing, loyal 

base of clients with innovative thinking and an indepth understanding of their respective businesses. 

 


